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Since the reform and opening, the business groups have got a great development 
in our country. There are more than twenty business groups rank among world 500 
biggest enterprises in 2008. However, except the assets quantity and the staff total, our 
business groups can’t compare with the world biggest enterprise. Comprehensive 
budget management(CBM) plays an important role in business administration. At 
present, many business groups have carried out CBM and have got many benefits 
from it. On the other hand, they also met many problems in practice, such as 
comprehensive budget management can’t combined with strategy and business plan, 
no efficient control and supervision. The telecommunication enterprise is the 
representative of the business groups and has made much practice and exploration on 
CBM. In this paper, we will study the practice of CBM in W enterprise with relevant 
basic theory. This paper has five chapters. The first chapter introduces the 
background、significance and research method. The second chapter recollects the 
basic theory on the comprehensive budget management, which makes the basis of the 
following chapters. With the analyzing of the characters、the method of control and 
management、the development course, the third chapter tries to draw some lessons for 
the improvement of CBM in our country. The forth chapter introduces the situation of 
telecommunication industry and the W enterprise. It also analyzes the representative 
characters of W enterprise, which has great influence to its CBM. The fifth chapter 
studies the role、the development course and its present situation deeply. It also 
submits several suggestions on the CBM of W enterprise.  
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计局统计资料显示，2004 年，2005 年和 2006 年我国企业集团数量分别是 2764
家、2845 家、2856 家。截至 2006 年末，企业集团资产总计达到 271215 亿元，
比上年提升 17.53%；营业收入达到 189638 亿元，比上年增加 21.95%；年实现利
润总额 13076 亿元，比上年增长 25.84%。企业集团的经营规模不断扩大，运营
质量稳步提高，综合实力持续增强。2007 年，中国共有 30 家企业上榜世界 500
强（其中内地 22 家，香港 2家，台湾 6家）比 2006 年多 7家，总数位居世界第
六。2008 年 7 月 9 日，美国《财富》杂志公布了 2008 年度全球企业 500 强排行
榜，中国内地和香港上榜企业从去年的 24 家增至 29 家，中石化以 1592.6 亿美













































时，我国电信行业取得了长足的进步，2006 年电信行业对 GDP 的增量直接贡献
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